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' Tort Worth," Texas, Nov.
tha first week of the trial of John Beal
Snead for. the killing of Captain A. O.
Boyce, ended, tha stage la now set for
the pitting of lawyer against lawyer;
witness against Witness, Bitter clashes,
involving tha court Itself,. are expected.
" Jhhn Beal Snead, who goes, on th

(By the iuternallunitl Nnw Berviir.)
Sao, Francisco, Nov.. 23. The South- - .

em Pacific company. will build new ",
passenger station for San Francisco at
an expense of approximately .Jl.OOO.OOO.

The appropriation has been nmtle ami .

the plan for tha structure drawin- - and
approved, ','', ,

The company's ' representatives will
make formal announcement' of the "new
depot plans at once. The new station

Canlo'a lament as sung by 'dulseppe
Agoetlnl last' , night , at '

the Hrillg
brought the audience to its feet and
shouts of "bravo". rqng through the
house .until the favorite ," lyric tenor
beckoned to Director Coluccl to repeat
the closing scene of . l.ooncavallo'a ex-

citing little opera. "I, FagHaccf." And
the. repetition won for the artist an-
other storm of epplauso, ft was the
most dramatic and intense gm of act-
ing and ainglng since the opening of
the season, which closes this afternoon
with the production of Hicet'a "Carmen,"

Matlnt ta Splendid Voice. .

The attraction last' nialit was tha

t

fad lull ITir f ltanvlnar Mnil r nl ai.lntf i a
present passenger train facilities there.

. Depot architects from Chicago have v

studied the situation for the-las- t 13 .

months and have evolved hew building

! !:

i :

- trJ . -

plans which have finally been approved

board of directors of tha Southern Pa
clfio, and the New York bankers who

Tha southern pacific people nave gieahi --J

stand Monday morning, ta make a ftght
for his life, said tonight he Is' well pre
pared to testify and expects a long or-
deal" on -- the' stand. .He will tell the
whole story of his' tragic, life again;
how ;hs and A1. Boyce, and Lena. Snead
were frlende years ago in Georgetown,
Texas, and lead up to the elopement and
killfhg Of Captain Boyce, . -

The woman who has borne the brunt
of tha tragedy, and Who has "suffered
most Mrs. A. G. Boyce is ' expected
to go on the stand next week, altnough
her neaith.is greatly "broken. Fhe waa
present at the deaths of both husband
and son, '

.

The ' defense, suffered another blow
today, when Judge Swsyna ruled out of
the evidence telegrams exchanged be-

tween Captain Boyce and his sons, Hen-
ry and Al, while he in Winnipeg..

Both prosecution and defense request- -'

ed early adjournment today, as the law- -'

yers were unwilling to have a break in
Snead's story. ;'

decided upon plans for a new passenger
station In Los Angeles.

, (X-'- vl'

' .Warning. , i1 "

A Kentucky girl was killed by light- - '

nlng while dressing for her wedding,
which teaches that there Is such a thing '
as a girl being too attractive. -- ; - - . -

fKprdsI t Ts Joarssl
' Mimtesa.no, Wash., Nov., Si Follow-

ing two days of .perfect harmony, dur-

ing which tlins.the delegate to the
tenth quarterly congress of tli youth-we- st

Washington Development con-- f

ress perfected plana for the construc-
tion of permanent highway tlirougrhout
the state and agreed to stand together
Jn aecnrlnir needed legislation In con-

structing these roada, the meeting: come
to dona tonight, all the delegates
leaving for their homes well aatlafled
with results.

Tha aesslon was a success from
every angle. About the only thing to
cause a ripple waa the discussion of
the "Pork Barret." At time this mat-
ter cam up but careful handling of the
meeting by President Coffmah averted
trouble... The scope covered by the
ttpeakera was broad and comprehensive
and wlth-fe- exceptions all hoped that
the pork ' barrel matter of legislation
would ra aent to It last resting place.

The session favored the building of
industrial and agricultural roada flrat
and automobile highways as a second-
ary matter. The aessloa memorialized
rongresa ta Improve the port district
of Vancouver, vising tha viewa that It
would open up one of tha finest sections
In the west and give relief to Portland
acid other-citie- s on the Columbia.

--Albert Johnson, congressman-elec- t,

spoke oh the needs of this community
and said he would aid in securing ap-

propriation for" the upbuilding of the
muth west. ' Ie Tirged tliat the. immigra-
tion law be changed ao as t keep out
undesirable people, as tha opening of
the Panama canal would , flood this
const with cheap labor. Owing to 111-- n

aa L. D. " McArdle of Qutlcene , was
jiot able to deliver bis address.

C. C. Chapman sof Portland,, delivered
ftn Interesting addresa on how road leg-

islation had failed 1 Orecon at the
,rcent' election with tha exception of
two bills, which the farmers thought
they were voting down, but which In
reality laid tne foundation for the bond-
ing of the state and counties for ro..u
instruction, purpose urged the
man of the city and the farmer to get
into closer relations by building the In-

dustrial and , agricultural roads first
and tha automobile roads afterwards.

He finished by asking the people to
nee .that the teaching, of farming waa
taken to the people In the county In-

stead of being left at the 'state colleges.
Following his addresa a resolution ask-
ing for the creation of a bill appropri-
ating funds for the establishing of an
experimental farm In each4ooqnty, was
passed.

Howard. O. Hanson of Seattle deliv

SALESMEN
WANTED

Wanted A few additional salesmen to in-

crease my, iforce to help handle Golf Park, the

new subdivision at the Waverly Gilf Links,

which is now to be actively placed on the

market. None but experienced salesmen

should apply, but a real estate experience is

not necessary. Cillfpf Mr. E. A. Clark4,.Cien- -

eral Manager.

F. N. CURK
V

818-82- 3 SPALDING BLDG.

- Ask your dealer for Utah Hiawatha,
coal. Kdlefsen Fuel Co.. mine agents. -

A fino IIALLBT tS;

DAVIS Tiano, golden
oak case fill size, al- -

most like new. Original'
price was $00, now re-

duced to .$287. Terms,
$17.00 dowrand $8.05.
nionthlv.

Tins is a uaHVj
BARGAIN

J
Was 1 1

11

; $327 - '

usual double bill of "Ceralterla Rustl- -
'cana" and "I'Pagllacci." In "Bustkena"
Amlna Matlnl again proved tieraelf a
wonderful lyric aoprano and a delight
ful actress, portraying the role of Kan-tuze- a,

around 'whom 'revolves the com-
plicated and rather confusing plot As
on Monday night, when she sang Miml
In 'l-- a Boheme,' and Friday night

In "Madame Butterfly," Wme.
Matlnl was in splendid voice and per-
fectly at home.

Aa customary, the performance opened
with Mascagni's "Husticana." Slgnor
Earbieri directed tha orchestra and the
popular Intermezzo was charmingly ren
dered and repeated. Its familiar, strain
flows Intermittently through tha one-a- ct

opera and was splendidly sung by
tha chorus before the church that forms
"is foreground In the street acene of
the Sicilian village of the tragedy. O.
Armlninl sang the role of Turlddu, be-
trayer of San tuxsta and lover of Lola,
during the absence of Alflo, her hus-
band, who went to war, and who upon
his learned the truth from Jeal-
ous Santuasa and killed Turlddu.

farewell song to his mother
earned for the lyric tenor a round of
deafening applause.

Bole of well Bung,
The role of Lola was well sung by

Mme. Plneschl. M. Olovacchinl, who
later as Tonlo won admiration for hi
spletidld rendition of the prologue to
Pagllaccl,, sang the role of Alflo in
"Rustlcana." Olovacchinl is especially
well chosen for the comlo parts aa they
occasionally appear in grand opera
and his voice is, rich and pleasing.

Rita D'Orlo, the lyric soprano, who
snug HusetU In "La Boheme," was th
NedoV last night in Pugtlacci aod she
sang and acted charmingly. The minor
parts of Harlequin and fHlvIo were very
admirably filled by A. Sbrognoli, tenor,
and E. Plneschl, baritone.

Summing It all up, it can be said that
the. two compositions eyer receiyrd an
altogether more pleasing preaenttlon
hei, than last night, and they have
been heard often.

The chorus appeared tn fine advantage
In both operas and lmj the crowning
opportunity of the aeason.

TIU afternoon "Carmen" will close
the LambarQf aeason here for the yeafi
with Tarctulnla.07aro.ulnl In the title
role and AgostinI as Don Jose. Giovac- -
ehini will sing the toreador. The per
formance begins at 2:15.

Manager Qalo stated last night that
Impresaario Lambardl Jh mo kell
pleased with tha Success of Abe iih- -

Uht vMtJliaiJii aiUroijabnuxXhs Pori.
land season will be extended to two
weeka next year.

Yesterday afternoon Strauss' "Sa- -

:'tome"" wag -- given for the second time
before a large audience. Last night the
Hellig was filled to capacity.

PAROLED GOLD W
ADAMS AGAIN ill

(Spu-ln- l to Th .TunriMtl.t
Seattle, Wash., Nbv. S3. On a charge

of conspiracy to defraud by uuuntejfcU
money and of use of the mull In con
nection therewith, George Kdwaril
Adams, paroled gold thief of the Seat-
tle assay office who, was urrtsted two
months ago by Mferet 'ivioe opern-tlve- a,

thin ttftertioou wus indicted by a
federal grand jury. Two indictments
againut A tin ins were returned, one con-

taining four counts and ono coriCalnlng
three. John G. Webber, former con-
vict und notorious counterfeiter, Whs
named with Adanm in birth Indictments.
Bonds for Adams ami Webber' wir?,

I fixed at ilO.000 each, and In lieu of
bail they will be' liekl awaiting trial.
A(lam BtlH ban 15 months to serve on
his first sentence.

The Indictments-I'haig- Unit on Aug- -'

ust 15, 11112, Adams and Webber con-spire- d

to counterfeit certain coins
liuiiuil an rim dollar gulf!

pieces and silver dollars. The conspi-
racy included .the furnishing of funds

by Adams and the purchasing of the
outru Dy Webber.

CONGRESS GE T y

TOR REAL OPENING

(United Prww Wtr. t
Washington, Nov. 23. The vanguard

of congress Is arriving, assembling for
'the drop of the flag, a week from Mon-- ;
day, when the "short session" of con-Igrc- as

opens. Trains today and tonight
brought a considerable sprinkling of
senator and representatives reinforcing
nearly 100 already on-'th- ground.

Tomorrow mpr- leaders are due. Al-- !
though congress does not officially
open fur a wtik, actual business begins
Monday, when aeveral subcommittees
will inei, The house appropriations
'uiiimlttee,lrady has a subcommittee
framing the supply bill, for the govern- -
tnent departments.

Monday Speaker Clark, Representa-
tive llenc, chairman of, the house rules
committee, and other Democratic lead-
ers of the house, have- - several import-
ant legislative conferences scheduled.

OSCAR UNDERWOOD HAS
i ASUGHIQPEBATJQN

( Linltrd Pre lal tVlre.t
, itit nilngham, Ala., Nov. 23'. Con-- i
grvssinan Oscar Underwood, Democrtli;
leader of the house, was forced tonight
to cantel his engagement for a confer-enc- e

with congressional leaders In
I' Washington Monday, following an op-- I
sratlon Xor absjjess. The isongreasman a
niysl'iau lias nromlhed that lie. will ha

jable to be about within a, few days.

show, which included products from
the roads.

Bsaverton Onions, carrots, horse
ruditth, grains and grasses, vegetables.

Banks Corn," onions, parsnips, corn
on stalk, grains and grasses, .hops,
bumpkins, squash.

North Pialna-Potatae- s, pumpkins,
corn On stalk, popcorn, beets, squash.

, ''S-- i . i.' ailwaf.'
Goldendale -- Apples, grains and

grasses, vegetables.
CentervIUe---C!ral- ns and grasses, veg-

etables, fruit,
Vancouver Fruits, grains, grasses,

vegetable."- -

Cnmas Grains, fruits, vegetables,
grasses.

Washoidgal Grain's, vegetables,
fruits, grasses.

Stevenson Fruits, vegetables, grains
and grasses.

Underwood Large display of apples.
White . Salmon Large display of ap-

ples, grain, grasses, corn, vegetables.
Lyle Apples, grains, grasses, vege-

tables.
Kennewkk Grains, grasses, spples

and vegetables.
Clatsop county Grains, grasses,

fruits and vegetables.
Swenson Large display of grasses

and grain.
Wasco county J. H. Eubanks, fine

display of corn.
Cieswell Fine 'display of corn.
ML- - Pleasant Ear corn, popcorn, on-

ions, .carfpta, potatoes.;

AT MAN INFORMER

' " "' T' :
1

Ethel Hall, "Smuggler Queen,"
, Fires at Agent Who Told

On Her.

(By the luteruittloiiil 'News Serviced
Los Angetea, Cal, Nov. 21, Ethel

Hall, known from San Francisco to'
Mexico as the head of a smuggler band,
has avenged her arrest and a year in
jail In this city by shooting Charles
Forbes:, a sewing machine agent, the
man she believed was responsible for
her bilng captured.

The shooting occurred at Easenada,
Lower California, word of It being
brought here by Immigration! Inspector
Sweet.

Following the taking of 22 contra-b.m- d
Chliieete at Monterey Bay a year

ago, the Hall woman Was arrested In
city and held in. iall Jfor a yeat

She. blamed Pttrbcs for giving the of-

ficers Information leading to her ar-
rest.

When released a few weeks at on
the payment Of a small fine she went
direct to KnsenSda. where she believed
Forbes would be. Dally she lingered
about a resort frequented by Forbes,
and on Friday her long Walt came to an
end when he appeared. The woman
pulled a revolver and fifed, and when
two officers reached" her' she had emp-
tied her weapon. Forbes was not seri-
ously wounded because he had fallen
In a faint at tha first shot

The Hall woman was arrested. It Is
not believed, however, that ahe will be
prosecuted. '

BATTLE IN WHITE HOUSE
GROUNDS OVER "STORY"

(Publishers' Press Tnsed Wire.)
Washington, D. C Nov. $3. A highly

intereating story of a ring fight in the
White House grounds at an early hour
this morning has been going the rounds
aw my." rm btmeipantrwrr JoaqjM
Calvo, son of th "minister" from Costa
Rica, and Francis P. Dal ley, city editor
of a Washington newspaper. The ar
gument, according to those who wit
nessed the fight, lasted 10 minutes.

Tii4 controversy, Which resulted in
Calvo challenging the newspaper man.
arose over a telephone conversation con
cerning a piece of news. JWhen the
antagonists met in a secluded corner of
the White House grounds, Dailey opened
hostilities with a right swing to Calvo'a
ey.i, , :, r.

The young man was knocked out and
it waa 10 minutes before hashed re-
gained his bearings. Then hla friends
hunted Ulm to an all night restaurant
In search of a piece of raw beefsteak.

TWO U. S. CAVALRYMEN
ARRESTED, IN MEXICO

Washington, Nov. 23. The two troop--
era of the Thirteenth United States Cav
alry who got drunk and started to in
vade Mexico all by themselves will be

Reed-Frenc- h Bullctiii!

41 Oregon districts ' traversed by

Oregon. Trunk.
Maipai Wheat, fine display of grains

and grasses, onions, corn and apples.
Metollus Wheat, potatoes, onions.
Culver-i-Pumpkins, apples, corn po-

tatoes. ' ''" ''.' yi
' 1'errebonne Potatoes, corn, apples,
wheat. ,.;,.''Redmond Potatoes, cabbage, carrots,
parsnips, onions, , squashes, pumpkins,
wheat. .

Deschutes- - Wheat and potatoes and
other vegetables. -

Bond Grasses, grain, wheat, potatoes,

vegetables. i

Tygh A'alley E. L. Houser, fine dis-
play of apples, hops and grains and
Other glasses.

Wamlc Applea, pears, corn, on too,
wheat.

Maupln Potatoes, apples, grains and
grasses.

Burns Apples, grain, grasses, pump-
kins.

Agency Plains W. C. Moore, fine
display of oats, wheat and barley.

Prlnevllle Grain, grasses, potatoes,
corn and fruit.

Powell Butte S. D. Mttstand, fine
display of potatoes, same being very ate
tractive. i

tatdlaw Potatoes, grains, grasses,!
fruits. - j

Hay CreekBeets, grasses, squashes,
kohlrabis, -

NEW PANAMA-PACIFI-
C

STAMPS our

United Press leased--
Washington, Nov. 33. Panama-- Pa-

cific International exposition stamps
will be ready for sale by all the post-office- rs

In the United States on Janu-
ary 1, lul 3, according to an order is
sued by the postmaster general today.
Postmasters are notified to make ap-- !

'plication Immediately for stamps. They
will be issued in sheets of "0, j

"The one cent stamp Is green and inj
th f,ntni' unririnl.- - within a 1 t1 z.

bust of Bnlbott, "discoverer" of the Pa- -

cine ocean, . , ..,...
The two cent stamp, is red. It rep i

resents the Qatun locks of the Panama '

canal with a merchant steamer emerg- -'

ing from one lock and a warship in.
the other. . - - J

The five-ce-nt stasip is blue and rep- -'

resents the Golden Gate of San Fran
cisco harbor with the setting sun In the
background and a steamer and a sail-
ing vessel In the bay. The word
"Golden tlate" appear below ' the pic-
ture. " " i i""--

The ten-ce- nt stamp is dark yellow.
The subject is "Discovery of Sin Fran-
cisco Bay" from a painting wh'leh reprn-sent- e

the discovering party looking out
upon the distant bay.

ORDINANCE VETOED

BY MAYOR RUSH IGHT

Mayor Rushlight yesterday vetoed an
ordinance passed by the council at its
last meeting for the purpose of appro,
prlatfng 10,S00 to purchase a right of
way from the O.-- R. & N, Ca. to pro-
vide for the extension of Larrabee street
to the easterly approach of the new
steel bridge. The mayor entered Into
a tentative agreement with the eompary
whereby the company is to donates a
strip of land for theexiension on B

tUt. th stritst ,4 .mit,YopBHil so..
aaJ to cut through a parcel of land
owned-- , by the company, T

-w

. The mayor believes the new arrange-
ment will be Just as satisfactory to the
public and it will save not only the
119,300 that would have to be paid to
the company, but will effec, a further
saving of 26,00 that would have to
be . expended for a fill and retaining
walls if the Larrabee street extension
as originally planned should go through.
In such event abutting property owners
would have to pay 38200, ao that the
city will be 11,000 better off if the
council sustains the mayor's veto.

Wireless Messages.
Steamer Hear, at sea. 4 a. m.. Nov. S3.

Via BUnca), In latitude 44 degrees'
north, longitude 134 degrees West; bar-- I
ometer 30.28, temperature SO

, degreea,
wind southeast moderate, weather elear. i

, NOPAfDER.

(Via' Mare island). Twelve noon,' In
latitude 40 degrees north, Jongltude 124.
degrees west. Barometer 30.30,' tem
perature; 6B degrtesdoxtjLijlitH
w earner cieur. v ,

s Servians ,ViU Occupy' Duraz?o. i-

( United Press Ijtsud Wlre.J
Vienna. Nov. .24. Reports recelvS.l

this (SundayJ morning say. that tne
Mercian army has determined to occupy
Durasco. It was said that three Greek
gunboats were standing off . tha town,
prepared to bombard and aid the Sor
vlans.

Booth of the Hill lines at the Land

Fort t--e districts Of Oregon and
Washington were represented in the
booth of exhibits made by the Hill lines
at the Pfcdflo Northwest Land Show,
From Tualatin and Willamette .valleys,
eaaiern Oregon and along the line of the
North Bank fine specimens ef what the
people are growing were brought and
arranged under direction of Tillman
Reuter, the Madras dry farming expert.
Tho list included several thousand Indi-
vidual exhibits, each' representative, of
its district and brought from a region
covering teveral thousand 8qvare.TOU.
The cell munitles' and their exhibits are
aa .follows: . . ::; lX.

Electrlo tines,
TiRttid Apples, fine display of pears,

grains and grasses, vegetables. v
Tualatin bruits, corn, grains and

arrasscs.
Wilsonvllle Apples, pears, grains

and grasses; also hops.
Woodburn-HoB- . grains and grasses,

fruits,' J .. '

8alrm-9Tfd- ps, grain, grasses and Veg-

etables. '

Albany Sq.uash.es that, upset build-
ing, grain, grasses, corn, vegetables.

Kugene Walnuts, apples, potatoes,
grains and grasses, vegetables.

Display from Maglady and Shumate,
same being very attractive.
, Orenoo Parsnips, curly kale, pump-kln-

carrots, fruits, grains and grasses,
onions, vegetables, hops. - -

HARP P ME

IN HOLD BANQUET

-- Ahnnnl of Hav4rd-n-d JTale reaulfint
In Portland, following the annual game
between the two schools, held the an-

nual dinner last night at the University
club. The Harvard men were the most
Jubilant because the team representing
their school had won tha game, but the
Vale men were present in the larger
numbers. There were 40 Yale men and
S5 Harvard men Inthe party. The af-

fair was Informal In that no one pre-

sided and no speeches were made. Nearly
every class of both schools from the
year 3870 to the ones that left the two
schools last June was represented. Alt
the old class songs and yells were re-

viewed and the entire contingent on
both sides of the tables showed that
none of the college spirit had been lost
or forgotten. The room was decorated
in the crimson of Harvard and the blue
of Yale and a red carnation distin-
guished the Harvard hien from the Valo
auranl wearing violets.

liofore the dinner the alumni associa-
tions of the tw schools met and held
their annual meetings. R. T. Piatt
was elected president of the Yale and
A. I. Mills was continued as head of
tika ITui-var- il MiErwt;itlml. T'lnu Avei'A

j niado for the 1113 reunion at these
meetings. .

1 ED

THIRTY-SECON-
D Tl

(By the Iuleriintioiml News Serrlie.)
Rochester. . N. Y., Nov." 23. Samuel

Onmpenr was president for
t lie thlrty-uecon- d time of the American,
Federation of Labor at today s convene
tlon by an overwhelming majority over
Max Hayes of Cleveland, of the Inter-
national Typographical union and well
known Socialist leader. Oompers re-

ceived ll,!7i votes to- - G074 for Hayes,
his only opponent.

' "'The ?dSrvi5rtee1ti:W'tl,'tht-lle-
officers, Hie vice presidents by accla
iiiatlon. The vice presidents are James1
Duncan, John' Mitchell. James O'Connell,
Dennis A. Hayes, William D. Huber,
Joseph F, Valentine, John R. Alpine and
H. It. Perd'am. Hocretary Frank Morrl-sb- n

and r John B. Lennon were
'

The following are named as delegates
to the British Trades Union congress
which meets' tn Manchester, England, In
September. 1S13:

Charles IA Baine of the Boot and
Shoe Workers' union and Louie Kemper
Of the Brewery Workers,

William J. McSorley of the Wood and
Metal Lathers' union was designated, as
delegate to the Canadian Trades and La.
bor congress which meets in Montreal in
September, 1913.

COLLEGE NIGHT GIVES
- SUFFRAGISTS SOME FUN

(Raited frewi rteS T7fr.l
Philadelphia. Nov. 23. By Way of re

isaatUmiiif rom tha.n aarlaua' buslnaaa, of
i 1 heir forty-fourt- h annual convention,
the Woman's Suffragists tonight In
dulged In a bit of frivolity, enjoying In
Witherspoon hall what they termed. a
"college night.

1 Th.vn UBa n I 1 ft a m4 .alnvl
nial suffrHpre, women orators taking

hotyh sides. Department store condition,!
from, both,, aldeanf .the , counter-we- re

poHrajed sn.l indurtrlsl . Justice for
worKing wqmea aavociea. ,

Was
$500 t s

Now
$287 1 !

ered, a fine talk on the improvement of
lorged-of- f lands" and how to gain, re-

mits tn clearing them. He went Into
the statistics gathered by the state, end
was followed by H. W; Sparks oi. the
"Western Washington .'Experiment' sta
tion, who spoke. at length on goods roads

: throughout .the .state. J , -

James. A, on
finances and gave the delegates a good
idea of the financial condition of the
state.

The following delegation of 15 "mem-
bers was selected to represent the
Southwest Washington Development as- -

Tacoma next week; N. B. Coffman,
Chehalla: C. J. Lord, Olympia, Stymie)
Hill. Maryhlll: 8. K. Bowes, Aberdeen;
A. c. LJttia. Raymond: J. K. Calder,
Montesano; F. B. Hubbard, Centralis;
U I Bush, Baycenter; C. B. Aagaard,
Clarke county; P. H, Cavlyle, Olympia;
W, W. Hept, Waukiskum county; 8. C............ . .IkHMBtM fntlrlU. ,3 12

son, Stevens county; J. Jacoblts.
. President Coffman urged the dele-gat- es

to attend the session and work in
harmony with other sections, but not
to endeavor to grab all In sight.

SHRINERS TO ATTEND
SEATTLE CEREMONIAL

'Members of Al Kader Temple. Mystic
Shrlnera, with Illustrious Potentate V.
C. Briatol, and accompanied by the
Shrine band and the Arab patrol, will
Journey to Seattle next Saturday to at-
tend the festivities attendant on the
three-da- y ceremonial of Nile temple of
that city. Arrangements are now being
made for a. special train, and all who
Can go re eked to notify A. f. Lea
at tho t'nion Meat company, or Robert
S. Farrell, .

(Trade Mark Registered)

Being Exclusive Makers

of High Grade

Eye Glasses
"We tiirn out a product not
even to be hoped for in the
ordinary Optical store.
' Pur skilled specialists ex-

amine your eyes, our skilled
frame adjuster adjusts your
glasses s,o they will hold in
an optically correct position.

- These advantages cost you
no more than inferior serv-ic- e.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

203-lO-- lt Corbett Bldg.
-- r Second j ioor

Other slightly used and second hand pianos

as low as .$167, $185, etc., including such well

known makes as Wiilard, Brewster, Ludwig,
Ilardman, Jesse French, Schubert and others.

Extraordinary Reductiens on All New Pianos

Latest model 88 note
Brewster Player Piano,
full size, fjine inahog- -

any case, used only a
few months hut m
fine condition. Lihrary
of music and Player
jjench included.

, Was $000, now only,.
$327.

i i
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NEW PfxAYER PIANOS SOLD FOR t)NE--
--THIRD IiESSrilAN-ELSEWHERF- r

Rcedirench Piano Mffl.Coi
181 SEVENTH ST. . NEW JOUKNAL BLlid.,

ttl8dya-MaiJmn-xivU-.aAtthorltU- a,

according to the war" department dis-
patches . tonight. ' Tha two . troopers,
whose names are not given In the re-
ports, crossed the international line Into
the city of San Ignaclo, and in a brawl
wounded a Mexican. One of. the troop,
trs was hurt. They were taken in
charge by the" federal general, Aubert.
After., the.. Mexican . authorities - are
through, with them they will be court-martUl-

on thls.sld of the Una.
.'


